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第１問
A. 　次の問い（問１～問３）において，下線部の発音がほかの三つの場合と異なるものを，それ
ぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１　① energy ② fragile ③ guess ④ legend 1

問２　① advise ② design ③ escape ④ resolve 2

問３　① broad ② coat ③ goal ④ road 3

B. 　次の問い（問４，問５）において，第一アクセント（強勢）の位置がほかの三つの場合と異な
るものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問４　① ad-mire ② dis-gust ③ prod-uct ④ sin-cere 4

問５　① bi-ol-o-gy ② ec-o-nom-ics ③ in-ves-ti-gate ④ po-lit-i-cal 5

英　語
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第２問�　次の英文（問１～問15）において，空所に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）を，それぞれ
①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

問１�　Constructing a new bridge will be more (　　　) than repairing the existing one.

 　 6

　　① economy ② economic ③ economical ④ economically

問２�　(　　　) along the shore of Leeds Bay, Scarlet Restaurant is a unique place for 

birthday parties, weddings, and other events.　 7

　　① Locate ② Locating ③ Located ④ To locate

問３�　An (　　　) will be placed in this Thursday’s newspaper regarding a new job at 

the City Mall.　 8

　　① advertisement ② emotion ③ insight ④ outlet

問４�　The trip to Finland will always (　　　) in my memory.　 9

　　① reveal ② remember ③ remind ④ remain

問５�　The demand for engineers (　　　) expected to increase in the next ten years.

 　 10

　　① is ② are ③ have ④ will have

問６�　There is some evidence (　　　) cutting calories alone is not the best way to 

become slim.　 11

　　① which ② that ③ who ④ when

問７�　When Grace arrives tomorrow, I will (　　　) my clients’ information with her.

 　 12

　　① threaten ② share ③ deal ④ perform

問８�　His pride would not allow him (　　　) for her help.　 13

　　① ask ② asking ③ to ask ④ to asking
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問９�　The store has every size of shoe in (　　　).　 14

　　① favor ② turn ③ rate ④ stock

問10�　The staff (　　　) that we clean the room before leaving there.　 15

　　① requested ② told ③ spoke ④ listened

問11�　Customers are invited (　　　) the information desk for maps of the department.

 　 16

　　① visit ② to visit ③ visiting ④ having visited

問12�　The renovation work should be finished (　　　) the next few weeks.　 17

　　① until ② for ③ on ④ within

問13�　Our store has sold ten percent more mobile phones this year than it (　　　) last 

year.　 18

　　① did ② has done ③ done ④ was

問14�　Now we deliver pizza within f ive kilometers, but (　　　) to other areas is 

planned.　 19

　　① loyalty ② expansion ③ heritage ④ sight

問15�　They (　　　) research into the causes of accidents.　 20

　　① stood out ② took part ③ carried out ④ got along
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第３問�　次の問い（問１～問７）において，それぞれ下の①～⑤の語（句）を並べかえて下線部を
補い，AとBの会話を完成しなさい。ただし，解答はそれぞれ２番目と４番目の

に入るものの番号のみを記入しなさい。なお，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してある。

問１　A：How did you like the movie?

　　　B：It was so 　　　　 　 　21  　　　　 　 　22  　　　　 again.

　　① it ② to see ③ interesting ④ I wanted ⑤ that

問２　A：Did you hear that Oliver is resigning?

　　　B：You must be kidding. He 　　　　 　 　23  　　　　 　 　24  　　　　.

　　① the department ② to ③ just promoted

　　④ head of  ⑤ was

問３　A：How 　　　　 　 　25  　　　　 　 　26  　　　　 school friends?

　　　B：I use SNS.

　　① keep ② with ③ do you ④ in touch ⑤ your

問４　A：There’s only one week left before Ms. Suzuki transfers to the Osaka branch.

　　　B： I think we should 　　　　 　 　27  　　　　 　 　28  　　　　 say thanks.

　　① to ② her ③ special ④ give ⑤ something

問５　A：What seems to be the problem?

　　　B：　　　　 　 　29  　　　　 　 　30  　　　　 to the network.

　　① connecting ② wireless devices ③ my

　　④ none of ⑤ are

問６　A：I think Emi’s spoken English has improved a lot.

　　　B：Yes. She is 　　　　 　 　31  　　　　 　 　32  　　　　 be.

　　① better ② than ③ used to ④ she ⑤ much

問７　A： Which meeting room did you decide on?

　　　B：We’ll 　　　　 　 　33  　　　　 　 　34  　　　　.

　　① place ② last time ③ use ④ as ⑤ the same
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第４問�　次の会話文を読み，後の問い（問１，問２）に答えなさい。

Yoshimi： Charlie, can you come here for a minute? The copier isn’t working right 

again.

Charlie ： Again? We’ve had nothing but trouble with this copier lately. It’s really 

frustrating.

Yoshimi： ( 1 ) We just had it fixed last week, and now it’s broken again.

Charlie ： What’s the problem this time? Is the paper jamming again?

Yoshimi： No. Fortunately it’s not doing that. I hate paper jams. They always seem to 

happen at the worst possible time. And figuring out where the jammed paper 

is and getting it out is such a nuisance. This time the copies are wrinkled. 

Take a look at this.

Charlie ： Hmm. I’ve never seen this sort of thing before.

Yoshimi： I have. I think it means we may finally have to replace this old machine.

Charlie ： ( 2 )

Yoshimi： I also had this problem with our copier at my previous workplace. It was an 

old machine like this one. The feed rollers were worn out. The repair person 

said it would have cost too much to fix the machine, so we had to get a new 

one.

Charlie ： Hmm. We don’t have the budget to buy a new copier, so I hope it can be fixed. 

On the other hand, we can’t get our work done if the copier keeps breaking 

down. Anyway, I’ll give the repair person a call.

(A few minutes later)

Yoshimi： ( 3 )

Charlie ： Unfortunately, she won’t be able to take a look at our copier right away. She 

said she’s got a lot of other service calls and she can’t come until around 11 

a.m. tomorrow.

Yoshimi： I see. I need to make 10 copies of this sales report for the 9 a.m. meeting 

tomorrow. Let’s take a look at the user’s manual. I learned a lot about copiers 

while dealing with that old one at my previous workplace. If we’re lucky, 

maybe we can solve this problem. Do you know where the manual is?

Charlie ： I think it’s on this shelf above the copier. ( 4 )

Yoshimi： Thanks. If we can’t fix it, I’ll make copies at the convenience store across the 

street.
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問１�　空所（　１　）～（　４　）に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ①～⑨の中から一つず

つ選びなさい。ただし，同じものを二度以上用いてはならない。

　　（１） 35 　　（２） 36 　　（３） 37 　　（４） 38

　　①　What’s wrong with you?

　　②　What makes you say that?

　　③　That won’t help.

　　④　I know what you mean.

　　⑤　I don’t know where it is.

　　⑥　Yes, here it is.

　　⑦　There’s nothing wrong.

　　⑧　So, what did she say?

　　⑨　I don’t mind.

問２　Which section of the manual will Yoshimi refer to?　 39

　　

　　①　Section 1

　　②　Section 2

　　③　Section 3

　　④　Section 4

EW-1 Photocopier Operator’s Manual

Table of Contents
Section 1 ―　Page 1 Controls & Settings

Section 2 ―　Page 9 Replacing Cartridges

Section 3 ―　Page 12 Maintenance & Troubleshooting

Section 4 ―　Page 22 Warranty Information
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第５問�　次の英文を読み，後の問い（問１～問７）に答えなさい。

　　In the summer of 1830, Victor Hugo was facing an impossible deadline. Twelve 

months earlier, the French author had promised his publisher a new book. But instead 

of writing, he spent that year ⒜pursuing other projects, entertaining guests, and 

delaying his work. ⑴Frustrated, Hugo’s publisher responded by setting a deadline less 

than six months away. The book had to be finished by February 1831.

　　Hugo made a strange plan to beat his act of delaying what he should do because he 

did not want to do it. He collected all of his clothes and asked an assistant to lock them 

away in a large closet. He was left with nothing to (　A　) except a large scarf. Lacking 

any suitable clothing to go outdoors, he remained in his study and wrote very hard 

during the fall and winter of 1830. The Hunchback of Notre Dame was published two 

weeks early on January 14, 1831.

　　Sometimes success is less about making good habits easy and more about making 

bad habits hard. If you find yourself always struggling to follow through on your plans, 

then ⑵you can take a page from Victor Hugo and make your bad habits more difficult 

by creating what psychologists call a commitment device.

　　A commitment device is a choice you make in the present that controls your actions 

in the future. It is a way to lock in future behavior, bind you to good habits, and restrict 

you from (　B　) ones. When Victor Hugo shut his clothes away so that he could focus 

on writing, he was creating a commitment device.

　　There are many ways to create a commitment device. ⑶You can reduce overeating 

by purchasing food in individual packages rather than in a large size. You can 

voluntarily ask to be added to the ⒝banned list at casinos and online poker sites to 

prevent future gambling. I’ve even heard of athletes who have to “make weight” for a 

competition choosing to leave their wallets at home during the week before *weigh-in 

so that they won’t be tempted to buy fast food.

　　As another example, my friend and fellow habits expert Nir Eyal purchased an 

*outlet timer, which is an adapter that he plugged in between his internet router and 

the power outlet. At 10 p.m. each night, the outlet timer cuts off the power to the router. 

When the internet goes off, everyone knows it is time to go to bed.

　　Commitment devices are useful because they enable you to take advantage of good 

intentions before you can fall victim to temptation. Whenever I’m looking to cut 

calories, for example, I will ask the waiter to split my meal and put half of it in a box to 

go (　C　) the meal is served. If I waited until the meal came out and told myself “I’ll 
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just eat half,” it would never ⒞work.

　　The key is to change the task such that it requires more work to get out of the good 

habit than to get started on it. If you’re feeling motivated to get in shape, schedule yoga 

lessons and ⑷pay ahead of time. If you’re excited about the business you want to start, 

email an *entrepreneur you (　D　) and set up a consulting call. When the time comes 

to act, the only way to leave is to cancel the meeting, which requires effort and may 

cost money.

　　Commitment devices increase the chances that you’ll do the right thing in the 

future by making bad habits difficult in the present. However, we can do even better. 

We can make good habits ⒟inevitable and bad habits impossible.

出典［Clear, James. Atomic Habits. Avery, 2018］〈改〉

　　注）＊weigh-in　「試合前の計量」　  ＊outlet　「コンセント」　  ＊entrepreneur　「起業家」

問１�　下線部⒜～⒟の語の意味に最も近いものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

　　⒜ ① making up for ② being engaged in ③ asking for ④ getting over 40

　　⒝ ① prohibited ② advised ③ expected ④ suggested 41

　　⒞ ① put out ② come apart ③ go well ④ go back 42

　　⒟ ① unnatural ② unavoidable ③ unlimited ④ unreasonable 43

問２�　空所( A )～ ( D )に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選び

なさい。

　　(A) ① admit ② eat ③ attract ④ wear 44

　　(B) ① attractive ② special ③ bad ④ useful 45

　　(C) ① before ② after ③ whether ④ since 46

　　(D) ① attend ② respect ③ cope ④ speak 47

問３�　下線部⑴の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 48

　　①  As Hugo’s publisher was disappointed

　　②  Though Hugo’s publisher was satisfied

　　③  Since Hugo was very upset

　　④  When Hugo was not successful
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問４�　下線部⑵の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 49

　　① you can read a book written by Victor Hugo

　　② you can ignore Victor Hugo’s way of doing things

　　③ you can follow the example of Victor Hugo

　　④ you can give up acting like Victor Hugo

問５�　下線部⑶の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 50

　　①  Even if you buy food in individual packages instead of in a large size, you will 

have difficulty reducing the amount of food you eat.

　　②  If you buy food in individual packages instead of in a large size, you can prevent 

yourself from eating more than you need.

　　③  If you know how to prevent yourself from eating more than you need, you can 

buy food both in individual packages and in a large size.

　　④  If you want to avoid eating more than you need, you should buy food not in 

individual packages but in a large size.

問６�　下線部⑷の内容として最も適切なものを，①～④の中から一つ選びなさい。 51

　　① pay money for yoga lessons after you have taken them

　　② pay money for yoga lessons every time you take them

　　③ pay money for yoga lessons as soon as they start

　　④ pay money for yoga lessons before they start

問７�　本文の内容と一致しているものを，①～⑥の中から二つ選びなさい。ただし，解答の順序

は問わない。 52 　 53

　　①  Victor Hugo was a serious and hardworking author, so he never failed to meet a 

deadline.

　　②  When Hugo’s publisher set a new deadline, Hugo and his assistant took no 

action.

　　③  A commitment device is a way to ensure you have good habits and avoid bad 

ones.

　　④  Habits expert Nir Eyal bought an outlet timer, so now he can use the internet 

as long as he wants.

　　⑤  Commitment devices help you follow through on good intentions before yielding 

to temptation.

　　⑥  If you can use commitment devices, it is very easy to tell good habits from bad 

habits.
（英語の問題は終わり）
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